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These resuits, as published, are marred by contradictory staternentsin reference to aine of the eaperiments. Briefly, the resuit of the secondpart of Exper. No. H 409/41 9 should be, and is stated to be, the saine asthe result of Eaper. No. H 41o, but the result described on p. 295 andfigured in Plate 111 is anything but that of H- 4 10 !'l'ie article being apreluminary onie, many of the details are very meagre. Thsis is eapeciallythe case with regard to the duration of the peculiar conditions and wiîliregard to tIse conditions (normal ?) onder which the subsequent generationswere bred. Tlhe tâte of the article calîs for peculiar (varying) conditionsat fertilization. In most cases the author states that the species werecrassed or mated onder the conditions, but in nue case he states that theeggs developed under the conditions. Tlhis permits of the results being inpart l)uiely ontogeneti. Some of the results appear to indicate this.However, the interaction between the two gcrmn plasms might be assumedto continue throoghouî tIse ontogeny. la that case a longer duration of
the stimuli would be advisable.

lit the previaus experimients the différent kinds of progeny Ivere iso-lated snd bred separately (Experiments iii Analysis). Ia another series ofexperinsents the species were perniîîed to hybridize freely under diversenatural conditions, and these are called Experimenîs in Synthesis. Crossingbetween L. undecii,îliineala and L. sîi,"aatco1/is at Cuernsavaca resultedfinally in te complete disappearance of the former species. The samnecross ai Paraiso resulted in tIse disappearanre of L. sigliat col//s.
lut experiments with L. decein/zneat, L. obloAn,îstti and L. Miil/îtSnla,conducted ai four different places, a single type. wilîi bred true, wasobtairied in ecdi case, but of the types obtained no two were alike. 'llietype ai Balsas was a conîplex of the three species ued. l'le type aiEscamiela was an iterniediate beîweeis Z. dece,,,ineata and L. oblongaita.'l'lie type at Tucson was a variable aine, witli tle cliaraciers ofdece,,lillea',,dominant. The type at Chticago alileared to be pure deemlineata. Sîibse-îjiest cultures of Iliese types (witlî tIse excetion of the last) gave sîtoradirvarianits (2-3,'), sîlticî were realîlearances of "-characteru or combina-tiits thereot ltai went inia the cross." 'Iower compsîares tîtese isitt D>eV'ries' Rnaothera mutants, and staies tîtat îlîey belsave in a sinsilar fashioîi.'l'li autîsor lîîaintaiîîs titiat lthe variable oulcoîne of these crossîîîgs otîderîîaîural conditionis is tlie resoît, liai ofaiiy îrîtress of natural selection, butof saute prîteus oif lîybridizaîioîî, wlîîrli is iflueitced by tIse ryterîtal con-ditions. H-e stairs tai tis vicew s fuil yborne oui by experiients inwlîîcli ilie selective factor was elitîîiiîtaed.- [A. G. IlIUN iSNIAN, lîsalogicalI epi., Unliversity of'l'oronto.
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